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M. J. BREITENBAC1 - & CO., ý- Warren St., New York, the
proprietors of that excellent ethical preparation, Gude's Pepto-
iMangan, will send free to any physician requesting same a hand-
some bacteriologrical chart, whichi will prove a valuable decoration
to any physician's office.

SANMETTO IN PREGNANCX.-For years I hiave been a %warm
admirer of Sanmetto in ail cases of pregnancy. I find that it
carnies awvay from the system pretty %ve1l ail of the albumen and
strengthens the abdominal muscles. Try it, soi-e of y-ou brethiren,
and report it. I prescribe it in the last m-onth of pregnancy.-
Joseph J. P>arker, M.D., Warfield, Texas.

I-r is verx' gratifving to me to testif v of the merits of Resiniol
Soap. Ini conjunictioni I anm also givingc testimony of more than
a dozeni ofi miv friends wio, hiave used it thirougoh my personal
recomimenidation. For sootingic anid malcing the skini smooth
aftcr hiaving7 shaviing it lias nio parallel, to say notingic of
that inidescribable feeingi experiel.ced lu its effects aliter a bath.
-1. A. Wrigyht. D. D.S.. 290.2 Statc Street. Chicago, TII.

MAKING. SUFFE-RE-RS COýMFORT.BLE.-.\S IlIs l)eCn frequenitly
statedl. the special province of the physician, is to relieve paini. To
(In so -without producing a drugy hiabit, or iii som-e way jeopard-
izi.ig flic patient's life. lias always beeii a probleni. T looked
askance uponi aiiy clrug or preparation, purportinig to be fi-ce f roui1
Objectionahie qualities unitil I begani prescribingr antikanînia&
codeine tables a vear or so ago. The Antikaninia Chiemiical
Comipauv in, tlîeir preparatioil of these tablets. by a refliin'g pro-
ces-, kniowm to) themnselves. remove ail thic toxic elernents' from
these two drugs. sti that ino damaginig cffects resuit. They pro-
duce on1l- the miost benigui results, and tliere is nio tendcncv what-
e'-er to produce a drugr habit I îîow regyard alitikania &a
ci~deiuie tablet: as the ideal pain-relieve-. H-eadaclie arid nieur'al-
g-lia are ilot tlîeir orilv field of iisefuliess. I finid thiat iii clîr#7ie
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